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FIVE YEARS OLD .1 ff

Fred Flower, jpaul Webb and W. J
Justus. Among the pew men appear
the best of material, especially In the
pitching line. . Cant. "Billy" Smith is
jubilant ove the quality of material
upon which- - he 1 placing his confi-
dence to keep the record that Trinity
now Hold. otls 'H, i Stockdale, wno
nas coached . the Trinity team . for a
number of year, will take the squad
In hand at an early date, and with
Stockdale, .who 1 well learned In ev-
ery stage of the game and has al-
ready wrought wonder here, It la safe
to say that Trinity wilt put out a
good team, . .. . .

. The schedule la as follow r '

Saturday, March 17. Trinity' Park
School., at I)urhamr

Friday, March 23. Bingham ' (Meb--
ane), at Durham." ' . '

Monday, t March 2- - Oak Ridge, at
Durham.

Thursday. .March 2S. Lafavette..
Durham. tFriday. March SO. Lafayette. at
jjurnanv , , . . J

MondftT. Aneir.i WalrA TProt f at
Durham.

Friday. April . Georela, Tech.. at
Atlanta.

Saturday. April 7 Georgia Tech.. at
Atlanta. ' '

Monday. April . Mercer University.
at Macon. - ' .

Tuesday. "ADr 11 10 Mercer Univer
sity, at Macon. : .

"

Wednesday. April 1L University of
Georgia at Athens. ... ' .

Saturday, April 14 --Harvard,' at
Richmond. , ,

Monday. April 16. A. & M.. nf X.
C, at XUUelgh.

April 17. Syracuse, at Dur
ham. ,

Thursday, .April 19. St. John'a Col-
lege, at Durham.

Saturday, t April andMary, at Durham.
Monday, April 23. Kentucky State

University, at Durham,
Tuesday. April 24. Wake ForestTatWake Forest.
Friday, April. 27. --University ofGeorgia, at Durham
Monday, April 30- - A. & M., of N.C, at Durham.
Friday, May. . Clemson, at Dur-

ham,
Saturday. May at

Winston-Sale- m.

Monday, May 7. Wofford, at Spar- -
ajiuurg.
Tuesday, May. 8. Wofford, at Spar-

tanburg.
-- Wednesday, May 9. Clemson, atClemson.

Wife of Millionaire Killed by Iis.
ciwrgca (Joacnman.

Los Angeles'. Cel., Jan. 27.-- Mr. Can-fiel- d,

wife of C. A. Canflejd, millionaire
oil dealer, waa hot and almost in-
stantly killed by a discharged coach-
man, at 6 o'clock to-nl- ht as she saton the front porch of the family resi-
dence. The assassin was captured a
few minutes later.

Aged Man Killed by Train.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevtlle, Jan. 26. A special from
Marshall to-da- y sayx: Afred Fox of
Madison county, was run over and In- -

SWEET URIAH INSTITUTE
A college for women. Will open

September, ld. For Information as
to requirements for admission, course
of study, charges, etc., apply to
3. M. McBryde, Jr.. A. M., Ph. D.,
Acting Dean,

Sweet Briar, Amherst, Va.

A

HEATED HOUSE

Is a great comfort. One of our
Stove in your hall would stop
those cold draughts and aid
materially In keeping you com-
fortable.

All sixes, for wood or coal.

J.NJcCausland&Co.
Stoves, Mantels, Tiles, Grates.

Phone 814. 221 & Tryon St,

trait," by Syngardf . -

, Mr. Diehard Croxier, director of ath
letic, ha arranged a trip for the
basket ball team. . , If will embrace
February to v. ; Two game will he
played. n Spartanburg, 8. C, pna with
tho afoung ; Men' Christian Assoc!.
tton and tha other with Woltonl Cote
lege; one with the. Young Hen' Chris
tian Association or winton-aie-
one with tho Toung Men' Christian
Association of Charlotte; and other
which have' apt yet been decided upon
definitely. i . ' , ,

, President TT, U ' Poteat ; hai been
asked to,- - lecture before the Toung
Men' Christian Association of Char-
leston, S, C, February 18. He ha not
yet decided whether he can accept the
invitation. ; .' 's

While glancing over the. minute of
the last aeeelon of the Baptist State
Convention we noticed In the report of
the. board of education the following
which will be of interest'. "It ia with
gratitude that we record the fact' that
more men have' been tudy1ng at
Wake Foreat the last sesalon with the
purpose of preaching the Gospel than
ever before in our history, The total
number of ministerial students for the
present fall term ha been 9. The
total number aided by th1 board aince
the last convention ha been 72. Dur-
ing tbe present term 68 have bean aid-
ed, where there were 47 at the cor-
responding period lat year.'

Hi nee the organization of the board
of education as a separata agency. 448

have been the recepient of it benefi-
cence- The name of this long list of
men" is given In the minute of the
convention. The Weetern Recorder
finds that there are ,792 young men
studying for the ministry In the vari-
ous Baptist Institution in the United
States. The Southern Baptist The-
ological Seminary. Louisville, Ky..
lead with 216.

"A Trip to Pumpklnvllle." will be
given In the gymnasium next Tues-
day night by a number of men selected
from the various gymnasium classes
for the benefit of the athletic associat-
ion. It will be the first thing of its.
kind ever given here. The musical
talent of the Hill and the Wake Forest
band will furnish the music feature
which will be worth a great deal in It-

self. ,
The law class Is in a most prosper-

ous condition and much Interest is be-

ing taken In the moot court bv the
members of the class and others. Much
interest was especially manifested at
the last general meeting of the class
when a wa effected
and the following men were chosen to
the various officer: John M. Picot,
Judge; George J. Spence, solicitor;
Henj. T. Holding, sheriff; J. W. Hall,
clerk; Terry A. Lyon, coroner.

TRINITY.

Correspondence to The Observer.
Durham, Jan. 27. Manager Arthur

recently announced the schedule of
games that the Trinity ball team will
play during the season of 1906. There
are 25 games In all. Thirteen "will be
played on the home grounds and 12
away from home. This schedule grlves
to the. Trinity team an opportunity of
meeting practically all of the strong-
est teams in the South and certainly
quite a number with several
of the leading Northern uni-
versities. The Southern trip
offers a splendid tour. The team will
be gone seven days, during which
time five games will be played, two
with fJeorgla Technical, two with
Mercur University and one with the
University of Georgia. Mercer will be
played at Macon, the University of
fleorgla at Athens and the Georgia
Technical at Atlanta. Immediately
after the Southern trip has been made
and the team has rested two day, It
will meet Harvard University at
(Richmond, April 14.

There has not been, In recent year,
a better outlook for a fast and credit-
able team than there Is for the com-
ing season. Seven of the team of last
year are present again, among them
being W. M. Smith, J. W. Hutchin
HALF THE WORLD WONDERS

how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wonder If it will cure Cuts. Wounds,
Burns, sores and all 8kln Eruptions)
they know It will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 . Reynolds St.. Springfield.
111., says: "I regard It ono of the
absolute necessities of housekeeping."
Guaranteed by It. H. Jordan & Co.,
Druggists. 26c.

Express Charges Paid By Us.

k Atrial will convince you that these goods are the
Aetmj vyiAi?TlQl otiiI Afn rHiinriaAO SJntirl r j

Fcr Pleasure v??
auuiri vs

Writ tir for Th Observer,
Now that the spring of the year 1

not fa distant and the pouJtryman
and farmer lire beginning to make
their plana for. the coining aeason, a
few suggestion may be of some benl
At via the first place do you Intend to
raise' acrub aloes: another rear or
give' tome variety of the many pure
breed a trial? If you have decided
upon the former course and will breed
those old mongrels again what ia your
reason for so doing? Don't you know
that a Plymouth Rock or a Wyandotte

, wlH lay twice- - as many eggs a a
' scrub and will alo double the weight?

The small chicken for fryers from
' scrub will be from three or four

,! month Old before largo enough to eat,
"

"While the Rock and Wyandotte youn-
gster will be plump and marketable at

; from eight to ten weeks, look at the
: saving of time and feed. If you feel

that you are unable to lay out suf- -
"s flclent money to Invest In a. not a. ot
t. hen. One bred fowls than make up

your mind to grade up your flock
the coming season by purchasing one

!L....jor two pure bred males to go with
your hen. Mate them to your long-Mif-

and best hens. Next fall select
' the Very best pullets from this mat- -

" ,'tng and dispose of all your hens and
undersized pullets. Next year mats

, " these pullets to their sires, and keep
'none but the best of their offspring

Ui- - and those nearest to color and shape
..'of their sires, you will be au prised how
- near some of them conform to the

appearance and size of their sires.
Thla is a far as you may go with the
Original male birds. You should now
get of the same breeder you purchas-,- ''

d the first from us many males .1

,'iWU need for your flock. The object
. in getting from, the same breeder Is
''-"t-

o get the same strain of blond as
you started with as very often dif- -'

ferent strain of the same breed when' Crossed do not go together well and
''.their offspring will not be true to col- -'

r although they are In shape. This
; 1 What omc breeders mean when

they say the strain will not "Nick."
By the third year you will find that

. If you have selected your females' carefully, you will have, almost a per- -
. Twi Mill M ntA0i....... .iv vfiti... iTini 1 nil."....' ,W.. "V t. ' "II

',' process to slow, then decide the com-
ing season to purchase several settings
of eggs of the breed you desire, give

-- ' the egga to good careful hens to hatch
, - care for the chk-k- s to an Intelligent

4 manner, keeping down lice and not
v allowing them out in the it rass wet

'' with heavy dews or rain, and iv next
l' fall you ahould have enough thorough-- !

bred to make a tart with the sea-- V

eon following. Select from these as
" many of the best cm kerels as you will

v, need for breeders and dispose of the
'1aiance, very often you can sell the

vaurplu cockerels to your neighbor for
. enough to pay for the ,, stains: of

J eggs you bought in the spring. But
J which ever way you Intend to improve

your work ahead of time, now while
' you are not o busy with other work

get your chicken p ready, dean
'."up the poultry quarters and alve ev- -
' ery thing a good coat of white-was- h

and last but by .no means least give
- the fowl a fair show bv trlvlnir aood
, "intelligent care ana keep an account
"1 with your flock. Have a book and

chars them with alt you spend on
C them and give them credit for nil

eggs ana fowls sold or used and at
'the end of the year If you have rlaht- -
ly managed you will be surprised what

balance there la on the right aide
Of the ledger. You ought to subscribe
t a good poultry paper which will not
only interest but help you greatly.
you can get them as low as 60c per
year. It Is a good plan when set- -

' ting hens to mark down theyour
i:' .... . . . . .

date eitner in a noon or sido or the
et or both so you will know when

the egg are due to hatch and be pre- -
pared to take care of the mother and
biddies. '

If any of our readers have made
tip their mind to learn Something of

Vthe mysteries of artificial incubation
iibe coming season and Intend operat- -
ing an Incubator, now Is the time

t.'.L . . . ... i

: t: . : ' .
.won o nno now in oneraie ine

- machine and utiderstand It thorough- -
f i tu h,.,,.i,u, .,. i ............ .,..,v....i in

In connection with Mils subject I will
gy that all those who are Interested

should send to the United Ktates De- -
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
li. C. and obtain Farmer s Hullctln No.

.52 on inruba.lon and 1n.Hatnr. hv
... . . ... . . .. .im . fii-n- ...n k.vii . nnio.1 .i. i,.. i

t v...v iwini fiuiuifii- -

iron the subject. This bulletin treats
" thoroughly the subject in hand and is

. well worth ending for. It Is free.

lis your orders an4 if
-- i. , in t--

f.

titiy Postal or
its for price

Milk -

- '. : v., ':t.
H h

arternnnrv. Mr.- Kov. who- was fit or
veers old. . wn walklner on the railroad
Iracks, near the mouth of Ivy. 'Hi
point where he was killed Is known as

. .ine iiuery iresiie. ,

OH, JOY!
fl t 1t I , if , , J K t t

Why? Bless
My Soul ! ,

Winn

Kin& ot Strength
Gaeen ot Purity
Prince ol Flavor
Acknowledged by the best
housekeepers everywhere to
be the . most delicious Coffee

in the world.
' ' '. ; '"v

21 void Substitutes

None Quite So Good.

None Quite So Satisfactory.

None Quite So flagrant.

You Love
Good Goffee

Ask your grocer for WHITE
HOUSE. Say it plain.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAT. .

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, v.

Special reduced rates via Seaboard.
I'ensacola. Fla.j New Orleans, La,;

Mobile, Ala Account Mardi Graa.
February 2nd-27t- h, one' fare, plus tSc.
round trip,, tickets sold February Slst-2ti- th

Inclusive, final limit March 3d.
Ticket can be extended until March
17th. '

CouiBvlHe. Ky. Account Department of
Superintendence National Education,
al Association, February 27th-Mar-

1st, en fare, plus 2Se. .round trip
Ticket sold February. h.

final limit March 4th.
C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A, ,

Raleigh, N. 0.

our our $30
$2.49along now for

has always
he gets somemm

Men's v and , Worn- - . $1.98.
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Correspondence t The Observer. -
!hajel Hill, Jan. r7.-- Th effort of tho

advisory committee to our a, rood
coach tor next season' foot ball tam
her met with splendid success, .They
have lned. for thl poltion,, Mr; WJ11H
8, Klenhols whose record a a toach la
ft brilliant on. A Denver paper aaJU
reently of him; rWestera college will
be unquestionably the loser if they per-
mit KUnholK to tto East." Carolina se
cured him, as a matter of fact, in spite
of the etiorts ot several large Western
colleges. , , -

Mr. Klenholi is a graduate of the t'nl-versl- tv

of Minnesota, mi. where h play
ed four years on the varsity foof ball
team, at the positions of half wid quarter.
His record lse.ulte brilliant- - He was
chosen uuarter on the eleven
in MW. Besides foot ball. Mr. Ktenhols
Is a track and basket ball man, being a
member ef the Minnesota, boaket ball
team which defeated Yle. Harvard and
Columbia. In 1902 he assisted Coach
Wllllans at Minnesota' In the' development
of that areat team. In 190S be coach ed iliom- -
bard Collets, where nts teata won tne
championship of the. Illinois eolleges.

Mr. Kelnhols came to the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, this State, In
1!04. where he revolutionized athletics,
being largely Instrumental in placing that
Institution where it stand to-d-ay In
athletics. Ah a coach, all the ffl'li who
have ever played urtdor him are very
enthusiastic and devoted, to him. That
he will make Carolina a great coach Is
the prediction of those who know his
ability and record.

Mr. J. u. Rciley, Georgetown's famous
coach, of last year, and a former star
half back on that aggregation, waa on
the Hill last week In tile interest of get-
ting Carolina represented in an Indoor
meet to be pulled oft between the leading
Houthern colleges in Richmond February
JOth. Trinity A. and M. and tha Uni-
versity are the purposed representatives
from tills State. 'Mr. Kelley's proposal
met with favor here, but owing to the
lateness of the hour. It will be impossible)
rr Carolina to be representee in mm
proposed meet.

The work of training the track team
has been begun in some degree In the
gvmnnttium by Coach Hawon. The
outlook for a winning team is fairly
good. Carolina will probably participate
In a meet with Pennsylvania, In addition
to the State meet at Kiiletgh with David-
son. Trinity and A. and M. and the an-
nual spring meet with Virginia. A partial
lint of Die promising candidates with the
places for which they will presumably
try n: t'. llnian, relay; Thomas, 10

yard dash; McNeil, high Jump; Fhlllna
and Curtis, hurdles; Hill and Held mile
run; Crawford, pole vault; Curtis, broad
Jump.

The orchestra and glee club, which was
nch a Huceen taut year, has been re

organized again under the directorship
o Mr. ('. T. Woolen. Hngnt Invitations
have alreadv. been received from the old
glee cmt) s stanunys ine normal in urwn-horo- .

and SJalem Academy, In Winston-Baiein- .

The club visited both place lust
spring and at both places was eminently
successful. Mr. Woolen proposes taking
tbe club on a trip later In the spring
that will embrace, Raleigh, Durham.
Charlotte. Wilmington, Newbern and
Uoldsboro.

The Hhukespeare Club met Tuesday
night the 241 h. The following papers were
read: "A Discussion of the Portraits of
Hlmkenpeine." Dr, Hume; "Some Interest-I-

Facts about the Ufa of Bhakespeare."
Mr, J. 8. Ken- - "A Discussion of the
Mystery I'kiy, The Procession of the
Prophets," Mr. F. M. Crawford.

The annual election Of otttcers In the
Young Men's Christian Association took,
place Tuesdny night. The ofTleers elect-
ed are: Mr O. K. Leonard, president; Mr.
K. C. Herring, vice president; Mr. h. C.
Judd. recording secretary.

The Klishu Mitchell Bclentlfic Society
met Tuesday night. The following papers
were rend: 'Tropical Notes." Professor
Coker; "A Oroup of Cross Ratios." Pro-
fessor Henderson.

the lollowlng papers were road at a
meeting of the Chemical Journal Club
Monduy evening: "A Coinparlson of the
Aomi Weights of Tellulnlm and
Iodine." Messrs. Oeo. C. Johnson and H.
P. Burns; "Reactions of Uqtild Amonia,"
Dr. Horty.

A packed .iouse listened to a very nnie
address bv Dr. Roysler, nean or me
medical faculty Ht Raleigh, Tuesday even-
ing, his subject being ihe Social hvll.
Dr. Hovster. treating his subject from tho
standpoint of the physician, handled It In

"""' t" 'Td'"VermHn Club.
n,.. .fi.rnn.rn elected the following:
Chief ball manager. Mr. Bennette H.
Perry; sub managers; Mesjsr. H. i.
Nich'.lson j MoVa"neSySVi Vnn

The law class has elected the following
orricers:

it'll 1,1.. ttr ...T Tt...sir. w. i. nnmi,
'ce Z ,:'SV

w 'b fln)00t. Judge;' Mr. J. 8. MacMWer,
rlerk: Mr. W. V. Pryon, sheriff: Mr. 'i.
W. lilgdon. coroner; Mr. J. W. Win
borne, class repreeemaiive on in. um- -

Vi,.-,h- i; Ooarlette was the draw- -

ing card at Oenard Hall Monday everting.
A large audience was present and the en- -

txrtaliimeni was ai.iy wi r"J"";'.li,. rlnl I n a KIIIH UN 1L illllllll unvii. uuartclle selections was very goon, bum
.t... .,1.. i,,rlr m the nnrt or the onsses
wss far tb average standard.

i no tun ii, ihe I nivcrsltv ine laiier... ,..! i,in.
I'lLLPf" ?,,vVtXlonLChn1fV.' Jf" thU

the

iriHttt utton. was much enjoyed find hlgh- -

Iv appri'dated by the student. Mr,
Huney, was seeurwl tnrougti ine i nnni
"t the Young Men s hr Utian A.HOclatlon

............. - . -iti tun it- -
i t. i.i , i n .mm(itcases, one in unn iijt maun

one In the pi.?iyterian church Sundut
morning; and the ttffld fii Oenard Hall-

h "wl,h ,7p ',nd

..f m ..iii,, i.ii,i "Whv Hlrons Men eol
low ChrlHt. At all lles- - aaaressex ai
liiri?e f stmlenls was preti.-n- t iinilj
II Is . IIIUI iir rjuu.-- w piiij I" i i

u pi ..ihu tlve f lunch gocxl.

WtKK. IXHtFST.

run nntondeive of The Observer.
Wake Forest Pollege, Jan. 27. A

SM.ulur con.ert will be given here
Thursday evening, February 15, the
night before the unnlversary celebra-
tion of the literary societies, for the
benefit of the organ fund. The musical
tit lent of Wake Forest will be assisted
by aome of the best of ItahMgh. Among
Ihww will bo Mrs Afpy, Mr. Wade It.
Brown. Mr. A O. Jsckson. Mis Burt
and Miss Anderson, of the Dantlst
University for Women, nnd Mr. Wade
It. IJrown.

A very fine progrramnie Is being ar-
ranged for I ho concert nnd it will be
one of the best ever given here. There
will be a number of out-of-to- peo-
ple In attendance as the anniversary
celebration comes on the following
day. This Is always largely attended.

A number of the muslc-lovi- n; mem
bers of the student body went to Ral-eli- ch

this week to hesr Sousa.
The January number of The Wake

Forest Student, which Is Just out, is
one of the best issued thla session.
Among the contributions are; "The
Wind of Long Ago." poem, by "K,";
"Kvenlng Htnr," by "E. M. C": "John
Webster: A Dark Figure of F.ngllsh
Literature," by "H.": "Dream." T. H.
Ashcraft; "A Twentieth Century Rip
Van Winkle." by fBarnnndlne;"
"Music," Hubert Potent; "Fun," Her
bert Jenkins; "MeUtnchton, Friend
and Colleague of Luther;" "Architec-
ture," poem. J. D. Ives; "Hncl Ben,"

BEATS THFS MUDflC-CUR-

"To keep the body in tune," write
Mrs. Mary Brown, ZO Lafayette
Place. Poughkeepsle, N. T. "I take
tye, Kinr New UU Pill. They are
the most reliable and pleasant, laxa-
tive I have found." Best tot : th
Htomsch. Lever and Boweie - Quaran
teed by n,. Jordan ..CP... mg.
gJsta,, c - t ,;,. i, .

r '.s J'

is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement --

and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. JLRey-!- f
nQlds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. C, and .

they-wil- l mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.A Record
' A summarv oi us content are i Uowns of college life, and In perfect

, " folio.'"-- ' study your lm ubator. sc- - sympathy and touch with college stu-Ul- nt

yourelf with lis parts. Read the dents. ll Is a realty and fluent eKiker.
; manufacturer's dire, t Ion for settlne Intertalning. ''V"' J''' 'V',,re?,f 1I; ;Up. Ket it up carefully and sending ciuTraTter. "Xl lb

to directions, never try t., run an In- - i,.ct of his address Friday night was.
-- ,WttOr in a draft y j.Uir imr near ''Hehtnd the Hoenea of .University Ufa..

, U)W. nor ivhei.- - the sun l.ins uo- - Without oratory, but with
r and a candid straight-. frjinkness,n Jt, H--t f.,,iu egga only. a,ie ,, r;,fmU(': .M,1,..r manner, did he handle

rflfOrt upon those ihai are doiibJfiil. nlw mi,j,.-i- ills subjects Sunday ni'rn-T- ,
Learn how to imn and dean the Itinin ing and night were respectively: "Men

Write your name and address plainly.

Charlotte 'sBest Conducted S'.;.

Last week was a record breaker in Shoe selling at this store. We believe we sold

more shoes last week than any retail store in North-Carolin- a ever said in the same

length of time; but there are plenty left, and we expect to do some "Big

Stunts " this week. If there are any of you who have not been in our store

since the sale started, we confidently expect you this week if prices will fetch you'

. ; : , v Hotel
V' sin

- THE- -

Special attention given to
Table ServjceJ' jnaking it mw e
equaled in thd South. v This XVQjfoJc? Berryhill r Slither

Durfcc Company kenanoitk9 1.2 w. mde O,
that IS claiming ' the-atten-x- "

tion'of the Jrayeling public!
r aeai, Cornfortable Beds-;-;

Attentive Servants.; V.

;q.i..: q o i e B7;
j iMANAGER. vf ?f i ;

in fl... ' ..;-..iiM.- Iitil ',:, 1. ,r"

'va- - ik. i i ii .i i

'. tube clean, a vol.) smoke.
Xee that Ihi- ggs an- - clean and dry

'i ttefore setting tht-in- . bulam'e all
ritu up. a li.-- II JIJII, llfiorc plH.'.

Jngthem In the trsy. Don't overfill Hi.-- :

V tray. Turn every imit tiie third .lav.
ool the eftgs morning, be sure j

""your hand at- - ii-- n when haqdilnv
tine egg, tent nil eKs by th sevi)i
4y tt .ajftnlo by the eleventh fdj V.

test again by the fifteenth day.
' 5tXtb airspiir els too larjre(H)flh-- ;

moisture. If too small, put a S)i!ll i

(', aucf Of dr- - lime within the rn&tn i

, and run without moisture a diiv yr
W. . 1

"y , Po POt expect to learn all alinifX lje
J 'air tii the first hatch, do not disturb

the egg after the cvenin (Jf the
eighteenth day. haie regular hour
for Incubator work, do not tinker with' the regulator. 3t the adjustment In
the proper place and keep It so, heat

'your machine and make your adjust-
ment before placing the eicgs in the
rffg chamber.

The average farmer. Iile wife, his
son, or hi daughter, should not

to learn all itbout the maimKe-men- t
Of an Incubator from the perusal

- f irrttlen pages. Esperlenc come
front the work Itself. This work Is
easy Interesting sod fascinating, it
occupies the mlud and lead Ut In-

vestigation. More than that It leads
to euccees and profit, but great re-xi- ill

cannot be expttcted In the beui li-

ning. ?Th poultry business is a trad
and tntfst be learned. Many a person Is
idle to-d-y and looking for some
pher f uefuinee, who could learn

how tJoperat an r to boti
merflat and financial- - advantage. But
the work, alight a It is, must be don
j roperly . and t- the rUht time. The
t ou!try-t)ot-n la honorable and pro-- s,

table, but require study and expert-e- n.

We servs-- a fang and faithful
?.;tprntioehlp to learn other more la
luiout and less --Tumuner five trades,

en the nam amount of application
mid In 14e lima Disk us sxoert
ji an Incubator and give us trade
a line ,rtot ffvted y ltm r

uu or liable to be over crowded.

FASHIONS IN

FOOTWEAR

Corona iCoit Lace Boot. . Fashion
plain toe, twin sole, high Cuban beet,
highest . conception , Of dress shoe.
Sloe.S to . Width A to E. Pries

00.v , - ,
Jap Blitcher -- Boot. Plngree tin.

welt sole, medlunr military heel. The
handsomest ehlny leather walking
shoe Sice 3 to 7. Width A to S,
Price IJ.B0. , , ' ,

.Doll Calf Blucber Boot. Newnort
tip, heavy welt ole, military heel.
Swellest shoe, made. Uneqnaled
wear. Sise 2 to t. Width A to E,
Price U.19. " , ,

Delivered prepaid 20e. extra- -

GILREATH & CO;

1HE DUCETTE"

,r
The best on the . rriarRtt

Arc'sted, BLTOii,;Jri

Phone 113 forth .TmaftKJ ' T

who didn't see her opportunity in

and $4 shoes may take a few pairsTHE WOMAN

THE HAN found
of

who has boughf our $3.50 end $4 shoes
them worth the price. This week

the same things , for,..

?. f1?A.HAPCTAN: ;
" V P " ' " V"1 "' TtX
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A man'a 'happiness . 1 always ln ,

flusnced; by th condition of his wife'
hjtithC When ahe la In pain he Car-
rie worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her - Buffer
Ing fills. v him with . gratitude. A ;

prominent merchant of Foreat City.
U. U writes:. "I feel if my duty to '
write you that the dreadful pains that'-hav- e

always come tor my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-a-LEN- It quiets her
nerves and take away all pain. '

i NURA simply quiet the
nenres and .liows nature te act with- - ,

out pain; It 1 harmless and leaves
no ' bad erfett. f Sold , by all druf-rist- s.

free sample on request. JNO. .

IX-- SCOTT fit CO., Wholesale Ajente, ;

Children's, Boys and
. Women's-H-a raft of,

en's good ones.,.. ,

$1.19 'V-- L $1.48

98cts $1.18
71c

48c $1.67

1.' Tt


